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7'At\llHNG

The converting of hides to leather can be traced to
the beglnnlng of c.i.v:!.lizat:l.on.

In Genesis III, 21, one

viehr or i:he f'h·st tanninf; is found lvhere it is l>lritten.

"Unto Adrlm and alt;o his Hife did the Lord Uod make clothing
of' s.kins und clothe

speculation.

·t;ho~n. tt

v:tot~r

Another

is thu.t oi' yYure

gaply man killed an:i.c>lUls f'o1· rood and probably

at firtlt discarded the hidrHll

but after a Li.rne h.e used them

f'tn' protective or decoratl ve ptlx·poses.

Nan, by accident and

observai;lon, discovered the proeesso1s to kaep the hides f'rom
putrlfying and a leo to scxl'ten them for b.in ttse• •
.Bv:!.dunce · :1.8 ava:!.lahle (VJatrwn 1950) :!.n museums that

t.he Egypt:i. ann kn.e11 the art of tanninq; h.ides over
yeaps ago.

'J.'he Greeks and Romans kne>v not only the art of.

tann:hlr; buct; the art of coloring l.e<:tther.
ces:M~s

the

o.f the lat0 Homan

~·3tt!n0

tanning

er.'lci,

p.rocat~:::Jes

}1_t:rbhoda tU!ed ln t11e
accu1~nteJ:y

organ1.zed.

f'our~thouS<t11d

Hi. th

fet,r

rr~act:i.ced
·t~nr1n:tnp~

'J.'he tann.ing pro-

modi.flc at i.ons, vlePe

by moder.n t.:<:tnners

~

of loat;hel-; H'OI'G not kept

until the guilf1s of tb.e leather t:anno:cs "1-'Jore

One of the f1.rst p;ullds of' this sort was

established :tn B'loren.<lo about 109B and by l23i:, the gu.ild
~ras

one of the most po;H3r•ful of' the organize.t:i.ons.

monopoly on tho art of' "l;arm:!.ng tht<t F'lor<mce had
broken by tho other countries of Europe.

'J'he

t-HW

17,radually

Fisster tanners

vJere induced to go to Bnr;land, F'rance, Spain, etc,, unt:!.l by
the 16th centqry, tho> l'lorence guild had disappeared,

2
'fhe method u.sed by all of' those countries vHlS almost
id.En:ltics.l and is described by gdgeoombe Stanley in his book,

'I'he r&~>i hides 1-rer•e first salt:ed to check pu'tz•efaction,
li1ned in lveak ll.mo liquor <mel brot.u>ht, to a su:t table condition f'or deha:!. ring and fleshing, Ni thin about thNHl
month~•.
'['hen they Hare placad betbre~:>n layei'S of coal"sel;y·
ground oak bark in pits unt:U full, whcm a th:i.ck torrpinr;,_____
of bark was put over them. No ;n;te!• was used at th:l.s ··
time. 'l'he packs Here ·takon up and reverl'<cld several times,
f'resJ1 oak lHtrk bein.rr, int:t•oduced, This kind or tanning
occupied some-tlhe:ue about; 10 months ••• 41
'l'he next ppocesa wus 1 hanc1l:tng', in Hhieh the hlde::s
lii!H'e i;:r•e.:-:,$f0l'J:'EJd 1;o larger pits and then ·i:;urned over
ever~y dr.1y tn ~). llquJ.d or ooze rnade of oak bi:.t.:r-k~
'l1b.is
process 1as ted. five or r~ ix vJ.e~')l: fj * If' the ski:ru:; !!J'En"l.e to
be dyed it t.J<:us intx. oduc-ed into th:ts process- In 1~-tt;er
times, thG sJ!l.:ins ~v·ere hn.n1:-7, o·~;.rer• big 1IJoodfH1 bars immersed
ln the tannin? dyel·n.p: .rnr.-;;diu:~Ti~
l~~om

almost b·IO

this descripti.o11., tb.e early tann:tng Jll0thodH took
y~;H;rs

to conve1•t the hl.des to the finished p!'oduct,

was confined to loeal tomner.ies \;hat supplied only the local
demand for lea'thEH".

lt \v&s not untll the turn of tho 19th

century, vri th th.e .inventt on of tl·Je

spll.ttlnr~

rna chine by

Sllmuol Parker :l.n 1809, that tanning evoln;d i':rom a local

IV!e Hen Bray's imrent:i.on of 1:. f1eBhinp; and unhairinr;z m.aoh:l.ne

technique,
t.J 1 ,, ,_
I ll' 1''"''';

3
\N'ith the development of leather'

~n:tbstitutee

thai; are

now appearing on the trHJ.z·ket, t.he leather chemists have a
very· :l.mportant job,

It is up to t;h,nn to improve their pro-

duct and lo,"ror pri.ces in order to koop the tunntng Industry

· al:lve.

beeauso they· tt:r•e a by ... p:.Podt:tct oi· tht:) food.
lonn; as people
leather,

~Phe

<iltlt

meat, the£>0

~·1111

:tndust~y

and as

be hides to conve:t:"t 'to

supply of vegetablH tanntng agents is

t.hat could become erit:i.cal,

th<s~

one

'l'he maJorIty of high tanning

content materiuls ar•o otttsl.de the United States and have to
be impor•ted,

In ONler to b®come self-suff:tc.ient, q:x.tenstve

research has be·sn carr:ted m;;t ln tho last .fe1..r years i;o find
eornrner(:ial1J feasible H1l:pplioa in the Uni t;ed states.

'.fhe purpose of this paper is to imrestigute th.r•ee
Calif'Ol""nia oaks as posa:lble
the study of'

th~'

'bhre~>

sour~ces

of t.tJ.n.tJ.in.

li:ven tl'lO'llg,h

vctrietiea of tr·efHJ may not be r•epr·e-

sentative ea[l!ple.s, the prooedur'Gs develop<1d

Yill!1:,'f

~Jl~OV<)

to be

v&luab.le :l.n a mora extens:tvo ree;ear•ch by other· lvorkers.

'fHE: OAK 'l'RBES, A SOURCE O.fc' 'rli.!lNIN

'l'he oaks fcn•m a large botanical group composed almost

entir•oly of trees, some of t1hich ax•e the most import«nt
timber trees of NorM;. America.

(Sud~worth

1908).

They are

~>wrld.,-i'amous

tJ•eea, •rhich thPOtJ.gh thelr polterfully built

t.imber Nhicl1

ou~c

flrst oak forest8 once fu:r·nishad :.tn great

soils, as well as to moist, fertile ones, and to cold.· as Yl<lll
as to vJarm climates.

'l'hey pr•efe:r· temperat;e r•eg:tons, l1mvever.

1'heir- range is unl:!.mited :l.n that they ·may be found from rl.ear•

the sea to n'H>rly 10.000 feet ell)vatton :tn the mountains.

black oa.k--ax•e more eas:i.ly distingu:l.slwd b;y i:;h<'l color of

world,

region.

~;3 Sf.)<ilcies

or ,,;hitch ocnur· ·within the bounda:rles of'

VALLEY. 0 .i\JI~
lobata Nee

·~ueNms

D;istin;;;:ui~hinr:;

Charact•>ris:!:.i£!!.:

Valley oak, so called

because it gx·oHs chiefly :tn open valleyr;, is t;he lal'f(Ost of
(Suds~e~orth 19o(l).

___li prom:l.n<mt characterlstic __.---tre~m

N:i.th

broad round-toppcHl crowns, grmv nat en' ally f'crr <lpart.

'l'he

is its scatter;;d presence.

Huge short-trunked

large trunk .w5. th gray deep grooved bark rc;i ves off very large

roucel1 barked lhnbs ut f'rom

c•i~~ht

to tv;ent.y-f:J.ve f'oot :t'rom

tJ.]e grou.nd.; t.he lo\i'er branches sometirn.es dropping and
rea(~f.d..ng

tho gr+ou.ncf.

sp:r~ead:t:o.g sb.or~t

Some tree a 11ave ta11 t:t UJ.'lks
1

bra~.1ches

is not more thu.n

:£\

i.n a

nar~~e<:rv,r cl~otvn;

t~ri th

small

g61ner~lly

there

single length of' cle!it:r suvJ t.l:mber :l.n the

trunk.

!!corm> ;.;hich mature in one season arc also variable

ln

and are produeed in large quanti ties.

si~e

the tree
to 11ork,

i11

dull brown in eolor;

l3eoar.Hle of

:!.'he wood of

britt;le, firm and diff'icult

this, t;he t:r•EH;; :l.s used nlore for tuel

than for any othliH' purpose.
BLU.ill OAK.
'~uex•ous

dou.glas:l.i

!2!!!!.!l!ES.U.iSllit}~1 ~~nt:e1'J~ics:

called 1'hlue oak"

ber~am>;;>

of the

'flhis tree is the so-

blue~groen

coltn' of its

6
foliage, but known locally as "white oak" because of' its

light;, ash-gray bark (Sudsworth 1908).
th<~

Trunks exposed to

su.n ar•e es'Pecially light colored, sometirnos evan wh:l tish,

b\lt <We conslderably· darlJ:er gray ln she 1 tered looations.

'fhe smooth,-looklrlg
.. trunks a:r•e short and have no branches up
\

______t._o_ab_o_:t.:t_t_t_e_n~ur_jD~J_e_nJi_y_f__fJ'_ELt_Q

'l'he brar!Ch0e

a:r~e

us·(:ta11y found.

'----=-===-----

to be be:nt and ;,;;:tv·e off short, th:l.ck, hor1zon.tal twiBtod

season.

to ·i->Yo:<'k,

I'he wood of

th:h~

tr·ee l<J dark J:nottled

L,ax•ge trunks are often unsound.

ver·y

br•Ol<ill,

It: j_s unfit for

CALIJi'OllNIA Ll\TB OIU\

•4,uercns agrii'olia Nee

t'J•>
,,,•.,.. ,rlt.- iO•l
Ql''
e·'~lv
()Y'I~.
,1.. ~.:..
'WI.\,tt!~;l,_
_._
\,..,..
<;;~,\.- •)
-~"'"'··'lor"'"''
"'"""' -~-,

areas.

"'>()
C"l'l,··'
1·1·.... ,
~'it.
<,;-.
't;!<;J;,
_

11 >1<'1ly~
,1,

Occasionally it ic> only a low shr·ubby t.ree.

...........

Lonc;:,

thick, dJstorted limbs <!!Xtend f:<"om the short clear trunk

7
which is often only i'our to eight feet talL

crowded areas have more slc.mder• br&nchea.
and the larger limbs

<)f'

'J:roes in

The sxnaJ.ler trees

the big tre0s have a smooth light

gray-brown bark l,dth occasional ash-white areas,

'l'he lar•ge

trees have thick, .hard, blL'.tek or very- d.o.rk brot\l'n, rour:h and
------'"'~tnklcd

bark wl th cilde

rid.-e~>.

J:he foliage appears to be everp.;reen but r•exns.ins on

1

the trEH>S only u.ntil the
befor~:~

o:r~

a

gho:r~t

time atter thE)

T:he hWOd of this t1•ee :!.s
El.>Ki

reddlt:ib.

bro~;,rn

suc(~eedinr;

brittl<~,

:tn eo lor,*

sp1'inr;, u.sually falling

n~r>t

le11ves bee:tn to f'o.rm.

hard, heavy,

Its on1;y

vt~.lt:t.E)

fine~gr:<ined,

is fo:c

J'u.el~

•

'fil)HHN OCCURHENCii AND GH.i\IlACTElUSTICS

'l:'\0\nn:i.n occurs in a large number• of pHmts.

'l'ho amount of.

i.n such dead parts of the plant as outer· barks, some rinds,

l:i.sm.
~l:'annln

also occurs in tho g:rocv:!.ng parts of the plant

sueh as b1.1.ds, l.rrl!llature f<'lli,. ts • root shoots, and i nnor bark.

Accordtng t;o pne theory, ·i;;f:lnn:tn exists in a plant:
beca\Ise it Is a sow called ''plant antiseptic" and
te:rtda to prev-ent 1.nfeot:;ion a:rtd

eontont increases

~tf

~tttncks

&ii!

such

bugs, i:nsects ,· and

a plant ls \1-tonndt:Jd."'

T'annln o<mtaJnlm; materials ar'" lvida1Jr dlstributod in natur•e

do not have Cl'YS t alline forms.

3.

'l'annlns give colors 'lith ferd.e S>llts (tnks),

pr•ecip:t tato tllrm:tn f.'rom solu.t:ton,

9

5,

'l:'annin.s prec;l.pitate gelatin from solution, ·which enables
them to convert hides to leather,

6,

'l'annin soluticms yio.ld a dtlep r•ed color ";i tb the add :I. tion
of potu.std_mn f'o:raricyanlde.

7.

'Nlmnins ur'O ii•oluble in tvatoJ." to fot'lll a colloidal solution

of tho i;&.nniml._____________________________

8,

Tannins all conta:i.n Dolyhyd.vox:tPhEmols or d<)ri 11iti ves
of polyhydroxypl:wnnls and in many cases, a complex

condensed ring
9.

10,

IJ:1&nrd.ns rnr~y

stru~ture.

act as a ehro;nor,::,on for

oxidiL~SEJS.

'>v'hen tann:tns ar-e heated vd.'Ch dilute acids, insoluble

amorphous a.nydrldes or phlobaphene s are p.rodu ced ~
It has been surr,gested that the tanning

proc<~ss tnay

be regar•ded as the co1wex•sion of a 1•elat5.ve.ly hydroph:tlic
gel :tnto a reJ.atlvely non-hydroph:tHc gel wh:l.ch is called

leath.e·r$
Not aU. tannins react the sumo ch0mically bot,

l;l.1.r~y

all hav0 the same eiHl.!'licteris tic reHcttons because U:1SY' all

contatn the

phenol:it~ i£.1'0\i.PS.

respom1ible for their color
astrln;sent action, t.heir•

These g1•oups 5.n te.nn:!.ns are
reaci~ions

le,~t;I:Jex•

the:l.r precJpitattcm 1.dt):l gela.t.i.n,

td i:h lron. salts, their

forming nropertie>t, and

Becaus<l of the ant1.septi.c

propert:tes of pheno15.c gnnps, putrifact:ton 1s pr<went,ed

from the tann:i.ng process.

10
It is beyond the scope oi' this paper to mention all
of the olork that ha$ gone into detel'min:i.ng the chemical
and physical pl'opex•tios • structure and classif:t.cation of
tannins.

A febi of the :i.mportant contr>i>utlons vdll be rn•eIn 1867, Blashretz (Nierenstoln 193L!.) found that

sented.

tannins contain the J.2Yl'O~allol nucleus in addition to the;;_______
nuclei of phlorogluc:l.nol and catechol.
tannins into three groups:

He classified the

The blue coloP in the

1,

presence of iron salts due to the pyl'ogallol nucleus;

2.

The green color in the presence of iron salts due to

the catechol nucleus;

3,

The red color in the presence

of pim:<mood and hydrochloric acid due to tho phloPop;lucinol
nucleus.

l£tti and Perldn found th11t this method of classi-

.ficatJJ,n was not sat:ts.factory in all

cass~1

but it

\-iUS

a

beginning tm;ards ·the proof oi' structu.r<'l of tannins,
In 19Hl, Perkin d:l. vtded the tannins into thl"ee groups:
1.,

'l'h0 tannins lvhich contt".lin depsidos.

2.

'l'he tannins

which contained the diphenylmethylolid group - t1.mnins
derived f'r·om ellagic acid.
phlobaphene,

3.

1'he tannins Hhich yield

In thi.s classification, gr•oup one

coloP c;ith iron salts and groups hw and

~J;i ves

a blue

thret~

give a green

19~t)

classified

color with iron salts.
In 1920, Freudenberg (Nierenstein
tannins into two main r:roups:

1,

hydrolyz.ed by adds and enzymes;

'rhe tannins that can bH

The tannJ.ns that

not be hydrolyzed by acids and enzymes.

cu.n~

ll

According to Nierenstein, 1,;ho in 193Lt had been
studying tannins for 30 years,

.Fre~1denberg

1

s cla.ssiftcation

is the best i'tnd he adds only one other• classli'icHJ.tion,

'l'hls

is "unclassU'ied" tannins to 11hioh the oa!{ tannins and the
ma,jcri ty of the other tannins belong.

- ----- -·'\!"

Pr€ma~£1!

2-f.

Sam:ele:

'fhe ba1•k. 1ms

collt~cted

from

litre trees and consisted of a str:i.p appx•oximately eighteen
inches long and six 1.nches wide extsnd:tnr; ve:!"t;:tcall,y along
the trunk of the tree.
t1110

The bark slabs Here air dri.;,d for

to three duys and then ground so they rrJot:tld pass through

a twenty-mesh screen.

Extractl.on:

'J'he bark wus then 1•eady for extraction,

Acco:r•dlng to Sno;; and. Bailey (J-,A,L.G,S.

l9!J.9), 80° G. is the best tf)mperatur•e to obtain the highest

extt'acttcm of' tannln Hit:h the lellst impurit:les,
WI:JN~

fact :tn m:tnd, extractions

\41th this

not c<noried out by tho conven-

tional soxhlet extraction but 1i<erc tl'ied by tvw different

methods:

2,

l,

ox.t;ract:ton

extl'Hctlon bTith
~orlth

th<~

n:l.tr>ogen bubble extractor;

the bark in the solut:lon.

'l'he nltrogen bubble extractor uses the alr lift

prtnci.ple .and I-t as used because it resembles the soxhlet
method of e:xtracti.on wlth the excentl.on that the temnerature
of the solvent

Cflrl

be l10"0t at 800 C. nnd does not have to be

at tho boiling noint of the solvent.
solvent r,1ore kept at 80°

:t

'l'l:le extractor and

1° c. by imm.er•s:!.ng the whole ex-

tractor i.n a constant temperatm•e bath,

Ten p;ra:ms of the

ground bark were put :tn a 2') :x Bo mi llimet;er extractil)n
thimble and e"{.tract,ad continuously odth
~rater

in the extractor.

for one hour and

t~V()

'l~"he

extruct~:i.ons

2•;o

milliliters of

~;l'En:4 e

ctrcr~:1.11.;1d

h<xurs, respectively;- \'lith un

1•ate of' .S millil:tte!'s per minute.

out

e;.ctr~t.;a.ction

13
'I'he second method of extr;tctinn employed a 500 milliliter .H:r'lenmoyer fltl.slc and a meehan:l.cal stir•NJX•,

This method

was used to duplicate, as closel;;- as possible in our laboratorier;, the method used Jn commorc:!.>>.l extraction pl1mts for

tl:le extracUon of t;annin.

'I'en grams of the gr-ound bark and

_ _ _ __,:"<oo.::.tJO mi llil:!.t:ers of •·later were put :tnto the <::D_O_lll_ill_:ll_Her'"--------r~rlenmeyer

i'lask nnd then the f'lask

stant terrrpex•at.ure bal:h kept at; 80°

~Jb\s

!

hmuersed in a

eon~

'I'ho extract:i.ons

10 G.

wer•e car'ri.ed out for• one and two hours, r<;spect1vely,
'l'£t<'l_ f!£1uble ~ 1nsolulli f!..£11~:

i\.fter

th,{~

(.!l..L,G,A. 191f6)

extractton ;,-n:;.s conlplete,_ tl"to 1iqv.J.d ttJus

transff;;rx~ed

to a 2.50 millilit;er voluxnet.::t?lc flas.k. cooled,. and broup;h.t up
to the mark.

A 100 milliliter' portion of tho l.iqu:i.d -.rus

pipetted 1.nto an American Leubhe:c Chemists Association tat'ed
d1sh and evaporated to drynes;:;.
the

d>~ied

dlsh repron;ml:ed the total solids.

used for this
vH.\S

'l'he increase ln

evaporr~tion

~o;eight

of

'I'ho hot plato

and &11 :mbsequent evapor<!d:.:lnns

n.;atntained at '-' tmnparatt\re between 97° - 99° 0,

The

rsrrtain:tni? 150 rrdllili ters of' •sxtraot 'lll'ers thoroughly mixed
1..r:!.th two grotms of lruolin and. filtered thl'OUFh a f'J.utecl filter•
paper and r•etux•nGJd until t;he filtrate was clear,

lil:f.tor

~5t\rt~plc

of the clal-")i.fitid li(r . rtd

wa~t

A lOO mil-

pipetted ln.to a

1!~

filtered out by the action of the kaol:i.n forming a very
fine filter med:twn thr·ouc;:h Hhich only tho d:tssolved

The d.l.i'.fer<H1C<J between tho

t~eig;hts

o:C the total

solids and th0 soluble solids ('\ave the iJEd.Rht of the insoluble solids in the extrscJ;_. _____________________

2.5x wt.
lOg

x 100 ·#, combined soluble solids and
insoluble solids

chrome alum, and ·washed t<Jice t..ri th

;.U!tBJ".

'Phs washed hide

pcMder• was squeO!JOd through ch'llese cloth until the hide

powder cont;ained 73:(, t..rater and

HS.El

li tore of the bax•k extx•1.u::t and

shal~en

then add0d to 200 mi.lli-

for ten minutes.

The

any insoluble materiu1, we:r•e thorou.p;hly mixed lcJit.h the detanned solution and t.hen filtered through i'lut<)d filter paper
and J:>eturned until the f.iltrat0

vHis

cle21r.

A 100 milliliter•

sample of th<> cllllrif:l<>d filtrate Has pipotted into <). ·!;ared
dish and evaporated to

dx·ynest~,

The increase in weight; times

15
2 • BLt x wt , x 100 :: ',~ non-tannin

10

sol11bJ.e solids
~

non-tannin
tannin

A sample or ;?.50 roilli:Uters ot' the oxtx•aot •·Hls shaken ;dth
31.2 mill:Uiters of a saturated

J:Wl'm&l

lead acetate solution

and let st;tnd f.'or ten mlnut.es.

'I'he lead acetate pveoip:l.tat.ed

'the tannins co:mplotely and the solution ,,nls :f'ilt;ered thNmgh

wer·e recovered and six grams of driod d:!.pot;assium phosphate

(K21JP04) were added to remove the
solut:!.on,

~rhe

axc<~ss

lelld :!.on f.Pom the

solui;:!.on was .f:':!.ltered through .fluted filter

paper and :retux•ned unt;ll clear-.

Then

5o

mi 11:!.11 tars of the

solution was pipatted into a 1+00 mlllil:!.ter bealte.r and
milliliters

or

copper sulphate solutton and

25 miLliliter•s

of alkal:l.ne tartarate solution (lrehlings A and B)
by a plpette •.

•~er•e

added

The solution 'oas heated to 100° c •. :l.n four

minutes and held at t!·:is

ether•.

25

tempeJ~<.d;u:re

for t>lO minutes.

lt

Th0 crucible ;,ras driod on a hot plate for one-half

16

o gave the ;~eight of
2
Cu20 produced by the :reducing sugar :l.n ten grams of bax•k.
Five ti:m.es the weip.;ht, of' the cu

'fhe Cu20 is expressed as dextrose by use of the Munson &
l4alker table (Bulletin 107 • Revised, Bureau of Ghemistr•y,
page 243).
~-----------'T,_.,o l_f)_O_mi_lJ __ j__ li_t_a_r~t]_txf~the-o:rd. -p;-i-1ltt-l-de---t-u.r-:t-ned-s-o-1-u.-t-i-on.----

were added ? .$ milliliters of' conoentx•ated HGl and r'<li'luxed
for one hour,

'l'he solution was cooled and b1.c1o drops of

phenolphthalein wex•e added und neutralized >1ith satu1•ated
sodium hydroxide solution,

If the end point >.-as exceeded,

the pink color ·was discharged by addinp; cone. HGl a drop at
a time.

The neutralized eolutlon was then transferred to a

200 mllli litem volumetric flask and brour;ht up to the roark.

Then the cu 2 o was deter<nined the sume as in the reducing

sugar section.
6 7I •·t·r"eq
''·
~ ·'ll('
v. , •. ,~·t···ll·l··

L
<) 0 ,

,<;

)•V·

;,.

0

0~,.
.•

,..,.,
.. ''V''
v~;2 () .:C:
!'0~
"

·>~·.>.8'
'··IO·i
...·'. •. .',''i-,
"'
'
""'

''"'·
¥J,

GuzO p:r>od·uced by l;tv" total sugars i.n ten gru:ne of bark.

table (Bulletin

107~

Revised, Bureau of (.,'hemiHtx>y, p.

Grams of' total sugar
- Gx•ams of' Red>.:rd.ng sugar
Grams of non-reducing sD.gar

'J'he

21~.3).
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'I'ABLB I

......

~--'

w_,._......,.__ _ _ _ _

-·---

,. Total

,_,..
~-·--·-

__ --- -· --

One Hour

------·-·--··

T>vo Houx•s

.:J of) f,/;)

l r-/

3 9c':t
';);0

<' 30"~'
' ,,,

3 9 c;.;•>(:"'
J/~

•

• 31~1&

• '70'}~

1• 'l'annin • • • • •
• • ' ' ' •
)1t Non-tannin
• • • •
• • • •

2 flb,p:.,:t
'l ·"

l. oEJJ,;

2 .67/b

2,18%

·1.

l~ Insoluble Solids. •
'

• •

•

Non-reducing Su&SJ:•s
~"

---

•

-

.............- . . ....

• • •

• • • •

• • •

• •

.043 gm •

.038

gmtl

,{)18

gm •

.023

gm~

,024

gm,;

.o1;;

gm"'

______
__ ____
--- --,

...

0

~>It

\"f

'l'ot al Sugars •
' • •
Reducing Sugars • • •

~

t:'

Solids •
• •
' •
%Soluble Solids • • • • • • • •

,_.....

,___

-----·. ·-·
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'l'ABL&: II

------

--

___ _________

----~--·
------~

-·-~·

'I'otal Solids • • • •

'-,~

Soluble Solids

--~--...

One Hour

""......_.....__

It

--

.......

Hours

~rwo

-·-----~- .

---·--·-

•

3. 7lrii

4· 78'1.

•

3· 721;

L1. 361.

~t Insoluble Solids •

• • • • • •

,02%

.i~2%

:t, Tannin
•

• ' •

.!~&;;;

1.1.5%

,:/
,-'0

N'c~n- t

anr1in

•

• • •

• • • • •

Non-reduc :i.np; Sugars

---

--o--

•

•

3 •-?)t,:.o,¢

• • •

,0')2

• • • •

Total Sugars • • • • • •

Haducing Sugars

•

• • • •

• •

~CI

• • •

• •

• • • • • •

3 21'"';0

•

(?;U!,

I;

..

)l .
11\.l..t

5

gm~

.026 g.mo

.023 e;m.

.027

.022 gmo

e:m~~

------==--==-~~~"":',.··.:::::~~.-:::::::;::-=----.

---
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TABLE III

One Hour

-----·------·-··------··---

%Total

Solids , •

• •

·1, Sol\lble Solids • •

•

;(, Insoluble Solids .

+

•

~

• •

• •

..

• •
•

•

• • •

5.19~~
•

13. Olj~Jb

7 .10'%
• 701 gm.

~ 730

gxn~

Reducing Sugars

.436

gm~~~

~ Lf.41

gm~

Non-reducing Sugars

,265

gml!

.2tl9

gm~

Total Sugars • • •

• •

20

'rAI3LE IV

____

___..

...

--···

_.,____.,.._
---------.-.~

....,._

....

"~ Total Solids • • • • • • • •

22 .85!~

22. 39?t

Ib Soluble Solids • • • • • • •

2''
_c:.

-<i!

4c;atid

19.Si7:1~

$

37'%

•.
• 82"1~

-1

'\')

Insoluble Solids • • •

.'1( Tannin
I'

• • •

• •

•

Heducin&; s·ugars

Non-reducing Sugars

.__,

6 33;[
. _d)

l,J-.01%

• •

16 -~~,12''
/a-

1;>,
r~ r./" 1,.,
_?!'.)~.,1

•

.B!.J-3

g\n •

.839 gm.•

• • • •

.!)11

{!:111*

,52L;

• • •

• •

•

• • • •

}b Non-tanrdn • • • • • •
'l:'otal Sugars • •

•

""'

T•,;o Houx•s

One Hour•
-~-----·------._......_--

___----·----

•

• • • • •

.•

.332 gm •

----

grn,

• 31:? gm.
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TABU~

V

-

::::;·::::·===
One Hou:t?

'

Two Flours

------

'7 "r'"1"_.·',h

Total Solids • •

% S(>luble Solids , • • • • • •
:% Insoluble S(llids • ,
•

'7 1·T.::J-·0
c.,:
Q.·

• • • •
4

•

tl

e-

60 ,-¢
.<o

2 0 ;,.;r.:9"l
;:0

•

,1, Non-tannin • • • • • • • • •
Totra1 Sugars • •

..

•.

..

Redueing Sugars

• •

• •

• • •

..'

• • • • •

----------

.ll+B

.115

.1!;2 gm.
gm.,

,033 gm.

.101.1,

gtll •'

,038 gm,

··-·----·
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TABLE VI

One Hour

%Total

Solids ~

%Soluble

•

•

•

•

It

'l'lvo Hours

l!t

Solids •

•'0 Insoluble Solids , • • • • •

% ~l'annin , • • •
• • •

• • • •

• • • •

l·o·v,;
3 • "i·'
;'>'

•
gm~

Total Sugars • • • • • • • • •

.15'7 f.,!ll•

.160

Reducing Sugars

.• 121

.120 gm•

Non~reduc in~~

•

gm~

Sugars

==========-=============-

• 01J.O gm •

-·=·=====
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SUM~iARY

In the last fe\J years, extensive resea:r'ch has been
carr:!. ed out in ordel' to find nev1 sources of vegetable
tanning in the Un:i. te::l 8ts.tes,

~'tw

purpose of this plxpor is

to help fu:r'thex• tho search by invest;I.gating thr•oe Galifornia

gram on natural and synthet:l.o tanning agents l•lhich has been
instituted at. this college.
The three Cal:Lf'oPni<l oaks which ;,;ere

investigc~ted

as

posstble sources of 'tt1tmin are the Valley Oak, tho lTiue Oak,
and the CaHt'ornta Live Oak,

The bark vnl.s collected f'rom

live t.rees, air dr:l.od and gr·ound so It passed throuv,h a
tl>ent.y-mesh screen,

Extraction was carried m1t. in two ·wa:ys1

extraction t•t t.h u ni. trogen bubble extre.ct.or;

ex-

analyzed aceorrlJ.niJ; to the 1\:tner:tcH.n Leathox'l Chexni'sts Associ&-

t:ton, l'1ethods of Sampllng and Analynis 19t1-6, •,Jlth tho fol-

tannin;

the CalU'ornia L.ive Ottk had between 4:·~ und 6·~
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